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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/646/2021_2022_2012_E8_81_

8C_E7_A7_B0_c91_646939.htm 为了帮助广大考生有效备

考2012年全国职称英语考试，小编整理了职称英语考试复习

资料，希望对您系统掌握2012年职称英语考试的重点内容，

顺利通过职称英语考试有所帮助。 下面的短文后有2项测试

任务：(1)第23～26题要求从所给的6个选项中为第2～5段每

段1选择个最佳标题.(2)第27～30题要求从所给的6个选项中为

每个句子确定1个最佳选项。 60th Anniversary Ceremony in

Moscow 1 With thousands of soldiers and war veterans parading

across Moscows Red Square and fighter jets screaming overhead,

Russia celebrated the 60th anniversary of defeating Nazi Germany.

More than 50 world leaders, including Chinas President Hu Jintao,

attended the ceremony. 2 Speaking at the start of the parade, Russias

President Vladimir Putin praised all those who fought for freedom

and independence. "The, war shows that resorting to force to solve

problems will result in tragedy for the world, so a peaceful order

should be safeguarded (护卫) based on security, justice and cultural

exchange," Putin said. "Faced with the real threat of terrorism today,

we must remain faithful to the memory of our fathers. It is our duty

to defend a world order based on security and justice and on a new

culture of relations among nations that will not allow a repeat of any

war, neither cold nor hot," he continued. 3 The Second World War

is perhaps the most catastrophic (灾难性的) event that mankind has

ever suffered. The war affected 80 per cent of the worlds people at



that time, from 61 countries, and claimed 55 million lives. 4 After the

celebration, President Hu said that peace, development and

cooperation were the future. "China will unswervingly (坚定地),

follow the road of peace and development and will make a joint

effort with all nations to contribute to safeguarding world peace and

promoting development," he said. 5 German Chancellor Gerhard

Schroeder asked Russia for forgiveness for the suffering Germany

inflicted (造成) during the Second World War in an article in

Sundays Komsomolskaya Pravda newspaper. "Today we ask

forgiveness for the suffering inflicted upon the Russian people and

other peoples at the hands of Germans and in the name of Germans,"

Schroeder said. 6 President Hu and the other leaders also joined a

wreath (花圈) laying ceremony at the Tomb of the Unknown

Soldiers on Monday. 23 Paragraph 2 . 24 Paragraph 3 . 25 Paragraph

4 . 26 Paragraph 5 . A Gloomy world B Putins commemorating

speech C Chinas determination D Schroeders plea for forgiveness E

Worlds worst disaster F Pacific war 27 Russia celebrated . 28 World

War Two deprived . 29 China pledges herself to follow . 30 The

world leaders finally attended . A 61 countries B a wreath laying

ceremony C the 60th anniversary of its victory over Nazi Germany D

the road of peace and development E 55 million people of their lives

F an opening ceremony 答案: 23 B 24 E 25 C 26 D 27 C 28 E 29 D

30 B 相关推荐： #0000ff>职称英语常用语法详解汇总

#0000ff>2012年职称英语考试复习日程安排表 #0000ff>2012年

职称英语考试复习教材 为了能够顺利查分，请考生密切关

注#0000ff>2011年3月职称英语考试成绩查询时间，百考试题



祝大家顺利通过考试！ 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目

直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


